
Data Sheet                  

Tenerezze Schiarenti per il viso - Siero     Anti taches.  

Ingredients
Helianthus annuus seed oil*, olea europaea virgin oil*,  butyrospermum parkii oil*, punica 
granatum extract*, capparis spinosa extract*, tocopheryl acetate.
*Ingredients from Organic Agriculture  99,8% of total.

Active Ingredients
Helianthus annuus seed oil*, olea europaea virgin oil*, butyrospermum parkii oil*,  punica 
granatum extrac*, capparis spinosa extract*.

Indications

The specific antioxidants and flavanoids contained in the extracts of Pomegranate and Caper visibly 
attenuate small dark spots due to excessive sun exposure or a principle of skin aging.
A constant use restores uniformity and brightness to the skin, also offering hydration, nourishment 
and protection for the synergistic action of Virgin Olive oil and Shea butter.
In fact, thanks to the presence of vitamin E and other polyphenols, virgin olive oil plays a 
nourishing and protective effect against cellular aging, opposing the presence of free radicals.
  Shea butter is rich in vit. A, B, E, F and essential fatty acids, nourishes and regenerates the skin, 
moisturizing, softening, soothing and also protects the skin from the sun, helping to prevent the 
formation of other discolorations.

General Information
The raw materials used and the manufacturing process are compliant under the Law 713-11 October 
1986, as amended. The product is not tested on animals. Has been tested on human volunteers and 
was found non-irritant and non sensitizing. No fragrances are added. 
Since it is a natural product each lot may differ in color and texture, yet still preserving the special 
features. The product may show sediment so you must shake well before use.

Chemical - Physical and Microbiological Data.
Stability :
Centrifuge at 3000 R.P.M. for 30’ :              STABLE
Thermostat 40 ° C for 30 days :                    STABLE
Refrigerator 4 ° C for 30 days:                      STABLE
Microbiological control :
Total bacterial load at 30 ° C :                            -
Yeasts and molds at 25 ° C:                                -


